
Art-Music-PE 

K-2 Elementary Students  

 
 

Week 7:  Choose 1 or 2 activities in each category (Art, Music, PE)  each week  

Art         Music  
   PE     

Create a family sculpture. For this 
activity, you can use found materials to 
create representation of each family 
member-- mother, father, siblings, and 
any other close or influential family 
members. 

Echo sing these patterns and work on matching your 
voice to the pitches.So Mi La Challenge Do Re Mi So 
Challenge 

 
Enjoy some AT HOME PE ACTIVITIES. 
There are modifications and ideas 

for equipment in case you don’t 
have everything to participate. 

 
Draw or collage Your Heart. Draw or 
collage the people and things you love 
in a heart shape. 

Listen to this music by Beethoven and find  the 𝅘𝅥 and 
♫ pattern.  Say it along with the music, then try to clap 
it or tap it with a pencil/pen/stick.  Beethoven, 
Symphony 7, Movement 2 
Extension or Alternative: Create a pattern using 𝅘𝅥 , ♫, 𝄽. 
Play it at home. Move to the pattern, tiptoe for ♫, walk 
for 𝅘𝅥 , freeze for 𝄽.  

 
Grab someone to play Connect 4 

with you! 
 

 
Make a collage related to a quote you 
like. Take the words of wisdom from 
someone else and turn them into 
something visually inspiring. 
 

Find a piece of paper and something to write with. 
Draw a line that moves in any direction you choose. 
Then make your voice match the direction of the line. 
For example:  draw a squiggle line that moves up and 
down and then make your voice move high and low 
with the line. 

 
Grab all the people in your house 

and use your names to get in some 
fun movement. 

 
May 11th is National Eat What You 
Want Day! Draw what you would 
choose to eat with the help of Art For 

Find music activities from previous weeks and review 
them for fun!!  

Get some chalk, use this video as 
inspiration, and make your own 
driveway or sidewalk obstacle 

course 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=family%20sculpture%20from%20recycleables&tbm=isch&tbs=rimg%3ACatTUOLtj7_1IImB4VyobEm7R5_1oug2jKSrZ3jyF2b53fccwhnQfDPSOAXpRbhFMXMctrnOA9edABguvD3jXDiz-0NAwqD0ZZt9pgZt2IGLvZNTKMtvsRT_1pddfrLjgH-scRvbYkQxgJu5lQqEgl4VyobEm7R5xE5_1bQKC3iqdyoSCfoug2jKSrZ3EQrP-9HjzIhaKhIJjyF2b53fccwRb63hzpHxS_1gqEgkhnQfDPSOAXhGYHghoglfT6SoSCZRbhFMXMctrESUwtXzODNx6KhIJnOA9edABgusRJTC1fM4M3HoqEgnD3jXDiz-0NBG8KHvLqe_1PDCoSCQwqD0ZZt9pgEVoxCSjb3UcfKhIJZt2IGLvZNTIRPnWt-NiAIhwqEgmMtvsRT_1pddRFvwKxDsweiISoSCfrLjgH-scRvEe8TuIRyZ8vaKhIJbYkQxgJu5lQRwyBcUjOszV5hJTC1fM4M3Ho&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS821US822&hl=en&ved=0CAIQrnZqFwoTCJjzkdv7_ugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAT&biw=1686&bih=781&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vrPp01NoUHA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN5vsSitLK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN5vsSitLK0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1em1DUWUaMQ-4T6kvi7LUyCa6qOUJye8vPKAUFPQCaB4/edit?usp=sharing
http://artscrackers.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Valentines-Day-Collage-Heart-Square.jpg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffYKCNY6kUk&t=200s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffYKCNY6kUk&t=200s
https://drive.google.com/a/raytownschools.org/file/d/1Bqddi4uYC7MJQHHGuDw80U2dG9xcuWsZ/view?usp=sharing
https://azhari.typepad.com/just_another_serendipity/2013/04/8-famous-quotes-illustrated-with-clever-artwork.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OiEAW9vVOpywNteWWUVY0sZOhNxnA0tR3lqq553QjpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T4FqYMsUl0bxugjm3jUP3cMnJFRIGlKB

